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HOURS OF OPERATION
Mon.
Wed.
Thurs.

Covid Hours
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
12 noon - 7:00 pm CLOSED
11 noon - 3:00 pm
COVID-19 Library Update

Unfortunately, not too much has
changed regarding COVID and Public
Libraries. With the latest announcement
from Premier Kenny, libraries are considered as Step 3 - hospitalization less than 300. Therefore, our doors will need to remain closed. Don’t worry,
I WILL be making a BIG announcement when we can
open!!!

CONTACT US
E-mail - librarian@rochesterlibrary.ab.ca
Web page - www.rochesterlibrary.ab.ca
Facebook - Rochester Library
Phone - 780-698-3970, 780-349-0690

BOOK SALE
We will continue
with our monthly
book sales once the
current guidelines
are lifted. Stay
tuned to our facebook page or website for updates.

In the meantime, I will be continuing with curbside service. Please note my hours during this shutdown, but I
am always willing to accommodate you. Please call if
you have questions or concerns.
As always, our e-resources are always available. Visit
our website and click on “E-RESOURCES” to see what
is available. E-books and Audio-books are also available 24/7. Reach out if you need assistance with anything.
Using your Tracpac app
Libraries are unfortunately closed, but you
still have access to your favorite titles by using the Tracpac app. Place a hold on any
title and it will be delivered to the library for you to
pickup. Here’s how!
Log in to www.tracpac.ab.ca
1. Select MY ACCOUNT. Type in your 14 digit library
barcode and your 4 digit password (PIN) - contact the library if you don’t have your card.
2. Search for a title
3. Select the title you want
4. Select Place Request, this will require you to select or
verify your Pickup Library and click on submit request.
It will be shipped to the library and I will contact you for
pickup. Any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact
me.

ADULT BOOK CLUB
Join us at 7 pm on Mar.10, 2021 to discuss
the following:
The Postmistress
by Sarah Blake
and
The Chilbury Ladies’ Choir
By Jennifer Ryan
We will meet via Zoom. Contact me (349-0690) to
receive the zoom link to join the meeting.
We are always looking for new members. Contact
the library for more information.
Everyone welcome
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ROCHESTER AG.
SOCIETY
ALL AG. SOCIETY FUNCTIONS ARE CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE! THIS INCLUDES BINGOS!

Website
Please check out our web page. I have been doing
some revamping so it has more information for you.
Let me know if there is something you would like to
see included or any changes.

ROCHESTER SCHOOL
Upcoming Events
Feb. 5 - 6:30 pm - Parent Council Meeting via Zoom
(contact the school for zoom link)
Mar. 5 - Little Caesars Fundraiser Due
Mar. 12 - NO SCHOOL - PD
Mar. 23 - Little Caesars Delivery
Mar. 29-Apr.5 - Spring/Easter Break

Due to Covid the rest of the events are uncertain at this
time.

www.rochesterlibrary.ab.ca

Rochester Outdoor Rink
The ice is ready for use! Thank you to D.Siemens and
other volunteers for the umpteen hours spent getting
the ice and building ready for use. Let’s do our part and
keep it CLEAN! Leave it the way you found it and only take what you brought!!

If anyone would like to advertise in our library
newsletter, please e-mail me the submission in
a jpeg format to librarian@rochesterlibrary.ab.ca. If there is room,
I’d be happy to include it.

